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resulted m a dronon to posipone
any dnisinii until it was deterniinr4
whether the advisory council could)
not amitibly adjust tbllereucet wit!,
the live d"viMiug minor leagues.
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' auiioiiiued the deal bad fallen
'through because New York declined
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The world's champion wrestler defeated Earl Caddock at Madison
Square Garden, New York. Zbystko U shown on top. lie won two fills
out of three.
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By RALPH WAGNER.
mflREE bt.ft ball gatiifi. two

I anions' university quintfti and
one among high chnols, are

chrduld for Crnalu court tonight.
Oi the three rontf tt on the board

the Ofighion Uf Moines university

Removal Sale
Suit) to Order

$30
Reduced From $33)

Perfect fit guaranteed. We
move March 1st to outlu'nst
corner 15th nnd Harney.

MacCarthyWiUon
Tailoring Co.,
317 So. ISlh St.

Mike I inn, ?ereiary of ilu- - lluilf I', liiitkley, fanner liar-ir- d

football laptam, will d"ii
when he begins hi, dutir as a
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I bra-.k- a College conference !at

Appointment of Sport
Head to Be Announced

Soon at Creighton
athletic director for Creighton university will be se-

lectedAN this week, it became known this morning.
Although the athletic board was endeavoring to

keep itst negotiations for a director secret until the appoint-
ment of one could be announced definitely, members of the
joard admitted this morning that an athletic head would bo
mploycd soon from several out-of-tow- n men now under

week by the second Coiner de f7Mrat and Wayne Normal' withdraw-
al from the cage port for the re

clli i. by (ar the niot important,
mainder of Ihc season. The with-
drawal of Wayne cot the Normal' ralthough the Omaha university, frm

common laborer
with ,l!ie Hige-l- o

w Hartford
Carpet com-

pany at Tbomp-oiiill- e,

Conn,
lie it lo learn
the carpet

from the
ground up and
will start in the
wool depart-
ment under
Overseer William

J. 11 inc.
Archie and The-
odore lv o o s

jr.. sons of

ite a game, miicc they were forced
to cancel their clash with the I city college contest at theX Maroon'

gym" li'l lair to he it real tussle
(mm start to fmMi. The South
High and Council HltifT g.tme at the

ru team. The Peruvians have a fair
grip on the top berth, with five

V '''" 1M, BIST IM VauCHVIlit
Mel. Ird y. 2:15-Lv- ety Mht, .I3

SANTOS and HAYES
revui:

si Vaudstilie's t'lsmtl as (isi
rniSs. iioiii

victories to their credit, while Cot-

tier, whose prospects for the top
of the conference were excellent un-

til Friday night, has slipped to fourth

J'aikcr gymnanum shonlil be er

interesting arT.iir a both teams
a- -e composed of several promising

Iowana Are Husky,
loath II.irry r.cll of the De.

( hailrk llllrktrj. Adm, Afternoons. 23c; Cvsnmis, 50c.
Frank L Milt Brittor,plate in the conlcrence.

Nebraska Wcsleyan refrained from
mixing in the conference and went
oft on an out-stat- e trip with a four- -

Sundsy Afternoon
:1 rcb. 12
ZJ At 3:00 P. M, Deno Keller

Central Meets

Strongest Foe
in Lincoln Hi

S Moine Tiger and hi outfit of

game schedule. The Doane Tigers

the late president, went thrcngh thc
same mill, and 1 line was their hrst
hos. I'.rickley. with bis wife and
two children, is getting ready to!
move into a cottage tlosc by the
plant.

Read The l!cc Want Ads.

The Tuesday Musical Club Presents

OSSIP CABR1LOW1TSCII
PIANIST Mason A Hemlln Plsna Used
Coed Stats Available EOc, SI and t'i

I he new (Incctor will be a man
who ranks high in athletics and one
who U by tio means unknown in

circles." a board mem-
ber declared.

Crcightou's big sliide in an ath-
letic way during the last j car
prompted the athletic board to de-

cide to employ a director.'
J'rank Jlirch, Karlham university,

a prominent "llig Ten" football and
basket ball official, was olTcrcd the
directorship, but declined to consider
it because of his extensive business
interests in Iowa.

l'.ircli is manager ami part owner
of a large wire manufacturing com-

pany in the Hawkrye state and also
is overseer of a chain of Iowa farms.

MARSHALLlCONTCOMERY
F.d. F. Fcrd j San.one dJcl.is

AL & FANNV STEDMAN
losirs el Da: Afws't IjHln; Paiht Nat.

M.t, . I5 lo s(k: sums ".V ssd SI Sit. 1 Sss.
Nlshtt IJc Is II: tons l.:s Sal. sn n.

'loday's oinner cf Iwn Ires sesla
is Aula No. 3.17a

Coach Fred Hilt is pointing the
Central cagers for their hardest tilt
of the season Saturday, when they
do battle with the Red and Black
performers of Lincoln High school.

The Lincoln team is the leading
y4&a I VVSklBBtv a.thc vr Tn.r TSIR, Cttvnr.

ituian. LcliindalTcr' but year in
organised baseball was in I'J.'U with
the Uirmitighaiit club. '1 lut year be
worked in 17 game, winning six
and losing five, lie bad trouble with
the olliciali of that club in and
refined lu report.

Mike writes llarury that he will
be a great winner in ihi circuit.

Sandy Hurke w n wiili Omaha in
1.U but found biisiiu-- !. so profi-

table in P'--
M that lie rcfurd to pl.iy

ball, lie has r.Nprcscd his willing-nc- s

to plav ihi caiii.
Wilson Promising.

Hurke U a veteran major leaguer,
having played four ycar with the
Brooklyn Nationals and several
more seasons in the American asso-
ciation with Minneapolis.

Hurke showed plenty of cla-- s here-
in I

-'.) and his return to the club
will be the cause of much rejoicing
among local fans.

".Mutt' Wilson i among the most
promising of the newcomers. Wil-bou- 'a

experience in O. 1!. entitle
him to the classification of a veteran,
although he is a young man.

Wilson, performing with the tail-en- d

Columbus club last season, won
II games and lost 1U. Considering
the brand of ball bis mates were
playing this is an exceptionally good
record.

Okrie Only Southpaw.
Okric was Harney's only starboard

side pitcher last season. He no
doubt will quality again this year.

lie probably will have a stable
mate or two this season, as four of
the youngsters who will try out this
spring timg from the awkward side.

Fred - Howman, who joined Oma-
ha from the Toledo club last sea-
son, hurled two games for the lluf-falo- es

and because of a bad arm
asked to be released, lie writes
the old bread winner is now in good
shape.

liunigartncr is another llingcr who
developed a kink in his arm last sea-
son and had to be given a leave o.
absence. . Liumgartncr thinks his
wing will come around alright this
year.

Jclsmn Now Sigcd Up.
Carney Burch has all his young-

sters' under contract and will send
out the enrollment blanks to the
veterans in the near future. Pitcher

contender for the state interschol- - HY ClfiLS LEAVE HOME

Vitw orSodsl erken STw Del

Now Playing
No Advance in Pricea

At 1113579

hoop.tters arrived in town thi morn,
ing. The Iowana are all well-buil- t,

and what they lack in basket ball
knowledge they mote than make up
in sire and reach.

Court fans' will remember that it
wa Coach Bell's Tiger clan that
made the Creighton flippers taste de-

feat in one of thric games here lat
seaon.

Coach Pell has practically the game
team that represented Des Moines
university lat season in the A. A. U.
tourney at Kansas City, and the
ouintet that battled its way into the
semi-fina- ls of the tournament, which
was staged to determine the colic- -

giate champions of this country.
Dcs Moines ha been playing good

basket ball thus far this season, and
u one of the strongest quintets in
the llawkevc state. The Tigers also
gave the Colgate university players
a hard tusle before the latter were
returned victors in an extra period
affair.

Last Home Game Saturday. .

The game tonight at the Creighton
gymnasium will he the first of a two-R.i-

'.series. Saturday night the
Blue and White will lower the cur-

tain on Creighton's home schedule.
Out at the Omaha university

"gyni." Coach Ernie Adams' Ma-

roons will battle their old rival, Trin-

ity college of Sioux City. .This game,
without a doubt, should be a contest
worth seeing. The Iowans are re-

turning to Omaha to try and even
matters up with the Omaha crew.

Commerce tackles Crete, at Crete,
tonight, in a game which the Book-keeoe- rs

should chalk tin a victory.

Benny and Kansas

Finish Training

New York. Feb. 9. Benny Leon-
ard, lightweight champion, and
Rocky Kansas, challenger, today
finished training for their
titular bout in Madison Square Gar-
den tomorrow night.

The champion weighed in at a
fraction over 1.36 pounds when he
started bis final day's work, and it
was announced at his training quar-
ters that he would be at the 135-pou-

lightweight limit at 2 tomor-
row afternoon. Under the rules flic
title will be at stake as long as the
challenger makes the weight.

Homsby in Salary

chiselling with two teams in the con-
ference, took another hop toward
the roof of the conference ladder by
winning both games. York went
down to defeat Thursday night on
the Tiger court by the score of 49
to 8, while the Hastings Bronchos
were unable to cope with Coach
Johnson's lightning-lik- e quintet and
fell by a 52 to 15 score Friday night.

Strong Team.

Doane's rapid climb from fourth
place by such tremendous scores
points the Tiger team out as a pos-
sible leader in the conference this
season. The Doane team defeated
Cotner two weeks ago and started
the Bulldogs sliding toward the pit
that may have ended the hope of
the Christian team for title hon-

ors.. The tremendous scoring of the
Doane team shows the ability of the
Titters to locate baskets.

Midland remained on the down-
ward path with but one game and
that another loss. The Peruvians
trampled the Lutherans under foot
when they won from the Midland
team Wednesday by an 18-to- 7

srore. This makes Midland's second
defeat by a single tally. Cotner ad-

ministering the first defeat by such
a small margin three weeks ago.

Cotner's jaunt out into the state
started well, but ended fatally. Wed-
nesday eecning the Bulldogs defeat-
ed the Hastings team, 35 to 28.

Thursday night the Cotnrr team took
Grand Island o a 29-to- finish, but
Friday night the Kearney Antelopes
were "able to defeat them. 29 to .21,
thus causing their second drop in the
conference in the last two weeks.

Kearney's Victory Surprise.

Kearney's victory over Cotner not
only pulled the Bulldogs down a
rtcp, but. lifted the Kearney team
to a par with Midland, the Antelopes
going up and the Midland team com-

ing down the ladder. Wayne, after
losing every game thus far this sea-

son, found it necessary to drop on(
of the conference for several reasons
and thus cut the list down to 10

teams.
Chadron, after the fatal break-- tTiat

started the season by a iive-gam- e

trip, settled down last week and
took a good rest before considering
risking the good name of the Ka-gl- es

in another conference fray. The
Chadron team rates three loops up
from 'the bottom by dint of its vic-

tory over Wayne, but the sudden
eclipse of the Normalites takes the
Eagles chances down another hole.

astic title and by defeating them
Central could annex much prestige
in fnterscholastic circles.

The feat is not impossible, for
South High accomplished it by a 34
to 31 count here a few weeks ago.

'hc defeat is the only one chalked
up apainst Lincoln this season, the
team having been victorious in 11 of
its 12 games.

Scores of Lincoln's games follow:
Lincoln, M: Friend. SI.
Lincoln. "4: York, 5,
Lincoln, V3; Alliance, II.
Lincoln, id; University Place, II.
Lincoln, ;;9: Reward. "2.
Lincoln. Crand Island, 21.
Lincoln. York. 17.
Lincoln, l!l; Fremont. 17.
Lincoln, ::i; South Omaha.
Lincoln, sr.; State Agglea liigh, J.
Lincoln. 19; tlcncva. K
Lincoln, 25: .Sutton, in.

Resta to Be Urged to
'Race in California

San Francisco, Feb. 9 An attempt
to induce Dario Nesta, noted auto-
mobile race driver to come out of
his and race here
April 16, is to be made by C. C.
Loser, secretary of the Greater San
Francisco Speedway association.

Loser went cast several days ago
and will call on Resta at his West-
chester, N. Y., home. The race.
April 16, will be for 250 miles on the
association's speedway at San Carlos,
near here. Resta won the grand
prix and the Vanrierbilt cup races at
the Panama Pacific exposition here
in 1915.

Jayhawkers Trim

Kansas Aggies, 32-2- 3

Manhattan, Kan., Feb. 9. Kan-
sas university defeated the Kansas
Aggies in a Missouri Valley confer-
ence basket bali game last night,
32 to 23.

ute With GirdsDispi
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 9. A dis
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agreement has arisen between Rog-
ers Hornsby, leading batsman of the Jclsma of Guthrie, Okla., who Cecil

De Mille's
isaticnal league, and otlicials of the
local Nationals over signing of a
1922 contract, it was learned today.
Hornsbv, who last rear received

pitched two games for Omaha in the
home itretch last fall, is under con-
tract and will- - be given a more
thorough "once over."

The places where the hurlors will

PSOOUCTIOH

$11,000, is asking ?25.000. a year for
train has not been fully decided.three years, while club onicials so

far have screed to pay him only

Coach Ewing's Benson athletes and
Plattsmouth play at Plattsmouth,
and, judging from the latter's recent
games, the Omaha team will be in

lor a hard contest.
Important games are on tap tonight

in the Missouri Valley conference
race. The University of Nebraska
team is idle.

MGH$CHL

$15,000 a year for three years, it was
said. Gotham Cop Wins

Silverman's Orchestra
Joplin May Join Yard Event OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

alau, JNOam. Ht ttan nrf Bal'Va-i- isi w . Mat. and Nils To da 7
Good Res'v'd Seat, 50cNew York. Feb. 4. Bob McAles- -

ter, New York policeman, last mglit
won the Metropolian Amateur Ath- -

etic Union 100-yar- d championship
THE ANSWER AT THE SUN NEXT WEEK

STARTING SUNDAY

pn3,." " JOE MARKS
That Sp.jJy Little Ftisitar With

THE mm BELLES
Addfrt ralure: The Phenomrnal ROMAS TROUPE

SILK STOCKING BEAUTY CHORUS-LADI- ES'

TICKETS. EVERY WEEK DAY
Hat. Mat. & Wh.i "(Jreeunicfe Village Bevue (newl

at the Samaclar Athletic association
games, covering the distance in 10

seconds, one-fift- h of a second slower
than the world's indoor record.

Lorcn Murchizon, Illinois Athletic
club, won the 300-yar- d event in 33 3-- 5

seconds. This was his third victory
in this event and he was awarded
the McAlphin cup. fifisMI

T Hold Cos' Tourney.
Mount Vernon. Feb. 9. (Special.)
Every hluh school Playing under the

rules of the etato athletic associations Is
elidble to compete in the annual Cornell
coIIcko basket ball tourney e.t Alumni
Rymnaslum Atareh 5. 10, 11. Cups will
bo awarded and all eNpensen, including
rtrefare. and bn-- nl and room while in
Mount Vernon, will bo paid the winners
of tho A and B divisions of the tourna,
inent teams. ' Ths U club In charge of
the meet Is limiting the number of en-

tries to 24. but Secretary Cola states that
ntrles are already being received and

in cas a numter of fa- -t flvea do not get
their applications In until r.fter thit max-
imum Ms been secured, the limitation
will probably bs raised.

Ssaly to Captain Team.
Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Altrt Reeley, senior, has been elected

captain of the local high school basket
ball team. Only two letter men were
in school at the start of the season. Mirk
Young, one of the regulars on the team,
broko his arm in a practice game early
this week.

Joie Ray, Illinois star, failed to
equal his two-mil- e, record time,
9:11 3-- made two weeks ago, doing i a i Last Times TodayToday and Tomorrow

SHOWING TODAY

BERT LYTELL

Kentucky Senate Defeats
Bill to Prohibit Gambling

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9. A bill to
prohibit race track gambling was
killed in the Kentucky senate yester-
day when it voted, 26 to 10, to sus-
tain the unfavorable report submit-
ted by the judiciary committee.

Select Owens to Umpire
Chicago, Feb. 9. Clarence (Brick)

Owens,' American " league umpire,
was selected today to officiate in the
spring training games in Texas be-

tween the White Sox and the Giants.

Stagg Investigates
Record of Cletus Dixon

Chicago, Feb. 9. A. A. Stagg, di-

rector of athletics at the University
of Chicago, announced today that he
had virtually completed his investi

the distance in 9:20 4-- Kay cap-
tured the 3,000-met- event and kept
on running, having announced he
would attempt to break his two
weeks' old record. He won the

OUT

Western Association
Joplin,, Mo., Feb. 9. If the West-

ern league franchise goes to Denver,
which will be decided at the next
league meeting to be held at St. Jo-

seph February 20, the Western as-

sociation will place a team in Joplin.
A syndicate of Joplin men already

have an option on a Western asso-
ciation chili, it is reported, and will
place a club here this spring.

Wisconsin Officials .

Clear Badger Athletes
Madison, Wis., Feb. 9. Members

of the athletic council of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin which yesterday
investigated charges of professional-
ism against certain athletes at the
school, today declared no evidence to
support the charges had been found
against any of the men.

Rollie Williams, captain-ele- ct of
the 1922 football team and basket ball
and baseball star; "Rowdie" Elloitt,
halfback and outfielder on the foot-
ball and baseball teams; "Kibroe"
Brum, football tackle, and Ralph Gill,
substitute quarterback, were the men
whose records were taken up yester-
day.

" i

Bait and Flycasting
Contests Scheduled Soon

Chicago, Feb. 9. Bait and fly
casting contests will be held under
the official sanction of the National
Association of Scientific Angling
clubs during the national outdoor
show here February 25 to March 4,
it was announced today.

THE3,000-mct- er event in 8:43 4--

gation into reports that Cletus Dixon, Hal Lutbill, Boston s Flying Par
son, easily captured tne l.UUU-yar- dhrst baseman. Had been paid to piay

baseball at Carroll, la., last sum invitation event in 2:17. '"iff m'KffTflmer and that the charges apparent-
ly were without any foundation. Mr.

THOMAS

MEIGHAN
' in- -

The Conquest
of Caanan"

Taylor to Fight

Hershey High "Wins. -

Hershey. Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.) The
Hershny High school quintet defeated
the St. Patricks High school at North
Platte, Neb., by tile score of Zl to 29.
The game was fast e.nd interesting at
all times. The losers 'made 15 points
on free throws.

Staee today received a telegram from

Moo. Perry for

Iowa State Girls'
Basket Ball Meet

to Be Held in March
Des Moines, la., Feb. 9. A

rethe manager of the Carroll team, de-

claring that Dixon had received no
x

money for playing. Chicago, Feb. 9. Bud Taylor,
state high school basket ball

Starting Tomorrow

"Fightin'Mad"
A Western Version of the

"Three Musketeers"

Clark Wins Another Came.
Clarks. Neb.. Feb. . (Special.) In a

basket ball game played here between the
Clarks and Btromsturjt quintets, the for-
mer won Its llth consecutive victory by
the score of 17 to 15. The game was
hard-foue- and close throughout.

tournament for girls will be held
March 3 and 4 at Iowa Falls, it
was announced here today by
Professor W. A. Phalman, prin

Terre Haute, will replace Tal Moore,
the Memphis bantamweight, in a
match" with Jimmy Kelly here Fri-

day night, it was announced yester-
day following Moore's cancellation
of two bouts because of a .threatened
attack of pneumonia.

"The Right
That Failed"
t A ringside, seaside,

fireside aide (litter.

cipal of Iowa Falls school. It is YouShoiMKnoii)
Dutdhorp.

O. Flavors in uniform but not In same
NewtComedy -planned that this meet wdl take

the place of the annual Drake

Clay Center Ixc.
Harvard, Neb., Feb. . (Special.) The

Clay Center High team't chances of cap-
turing the championship of this section
of the state were shattered here when
the Harvard teasers defeated the visitors
In an interesting game by the score of
24 lo :i,

tournamnt for girls, which will Rialto Symphony Players
ui K. Johnson at the organ.

talk to and coach players in the game.
Can a foul be called on their team?
L. B. Wr.

Picture Shown
P. M.EMPRESSnot be held this year.

TWO
SHOWS
IN ONE

Jul
A. Yes, a foul should be called.
Q. In case of a held ball under the JOSEPHINE WORTH 4 CO.

Prsientlng
"Tits Little Shtphmi of Bargain Bow"basket, Is it neccsssry for the referee

to take the ball a certain number of
feet away from the basket before tbe

Srottablnff Beats Oshkosh.
Scottsbluff, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)

Tbe Scottsbluff High quintet defeated
Oshkosh, 37 to 9. In a basket ball game

- played here. The Sugar factory five de-

feated the Mitchell Legion team, S3
to JO.

FOUR BALMAINS

"Wizard's of the
Wlri"

FRANK and GERTIE
FAY

"A Little of This anil
That" BOYD SENTERChurch League Leaders Receive

First Defeats ot Cage Season
Last Time Tomorrow

Grand Double Bill
FRISH. RECTOR 4 TO0LIN

In "Mwlody. Laughter and Song"
"P'hotopliy, "tha Rlgii"tTfht Fsllao"'

With Bert Lytell

Jump? H III
A. In nmateur mice when held ball le

railed behind the backboard or under the
basket, (he ball shall be pnt In ploy at
the free throw line. Tn professional rules
the hall must be toesed 13 feet by the
referee so it Is necessary to move to eith-
er side of the basket.

Q. Would It be leal to have a ground
rule not to count a basket If the ball at
first hit the supports before going into
tbe basket? L. E. VV.

A. If both captains agree, a ground
rule of this kind is legal.

Q. In professional rules is a player drib-
bling if he holds the ball in both bands
and touches it to the floor, but does

BEBE
DANIELS
"NANCY

FROM

(HIMSELF)
AMERICA'S FOREMOST SAXOPHONE KING

WILL PLAY DANCE MUSIC
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

CARL LAMP'S ORCHESTRA

division outfit, handed the McKenny
Dentists, taflenders, a 16 to 11 drub-

bing.
The other tilts ended in runaways,

the Thorpeans snowing the De
Molays under a 30 to 1 count and
the World-Heral- trouncing the B.
A. I. quintet to the weird tune of

HAROLD
LLOYD

"A
SAILOR
MADE
MAN"

PlaHsmoath. Easily Wins.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)

The PlatrBmouth High school basket ball
team easily defeated the Havelock quin-
tet la a fast game played here by the
score of 40 to 13. Plattsmouth used
its reserve team for nearly halt the con-
test. .

Broken Bow. Mj Litchfield, 21.
Broken Bovr, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Broken Bow High school's basket ball

team defeated the Litchfield quintet In
a fast game played here by the score of
:i to :i; -

Ponra Defeats Hartlngton.
Ponca, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.) The

local high school basket tall team de-
feated the Hartincton quintet In a fast
and interesting game here by the score
of r to 19.

lnot bounce it? F. H.

TEAM STAXWXG.
Won. Imt. Pet.

Conncil Bluffs 10 1 .909
V, M. H. A 9 S .819
World Heralds R S ,2g
Tborpeian 8 3 ,2S
Western Electrics S 8 " .273
De Molays ! 9 .182
MrKenny 1 M .091

Basket ball "dope" went "bluey"
and followers of the church league
games received a big surprise when
the Y. M. H. A. team, runner-u- p in
the cage tilt, splattered Council
Bluffs, the haughtv league leaders,
all over the "Y" "floor Wednesday
night and cepped the long end of an
18 to 8 verdict.

The defeat broke the Bluffsmen's
string of 10 consecutive victories.

The Western Electrics, a second

CIRCUS
Today and All Week

AUDITORIUM
Tangier Temple Presents.

Agee's All-St- ar Circus
Matinee at 3 Night at 8:15

Children, 50c; Adults, $1.00
Plut Tax

TONIGHT
Starts Saturday

"WHY GIRLS

24 to 5.
Ravitz and Brown were the heavy

point recorders for the Hebrews, the
lanky forward getting three ringers
and Brqwn four.

The first half of the Hebrew-Bluff- s

game was a listless affair, ending 5
to 4, but in the second both quintets
opened up their heavy artillery and
the battle was won.

A. "o, this la not dribbling. It la foul
for running with the ball.

Q. Does the ball have to be kept In mo-
tion? How long may a player hold It?
U A. H.

A. 'o, the ball does not hare to be
kept In motion. A player' may bold It in-

definitely.
If in doubt about any basket ball rale,

write Ed Thorp, rare of our Sporting De-
partment, enclosing return stamped

ISS RUSTIC GARDENI IMPE
ItLEAVE HOME

Eldorado. Ark., Feb. 9. Toung Frank-
lin of Bhreveport lost to Walter Johnson
of Pavennort, la., In the fifth round of
their scheduled eight-roun- d bout here last
night, lo men are featherweights.

assi


